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THREE DRINKS;
THE WAGON ; THEN 

TO HOSPITALLOCAL NEWSCARRY ON AS IN 
RACE DAYS

LOCAL NEWS *GOOD THINGS COMING 
TO THE THEATRES 

OF ST. JOHNPHASES OF THE BANK CLEARINGS 
The St John bulk clearings this week 

$2,889,493; last year, $3,1*7,079; in

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, NOV 8.
A.M. PM-

High Tide.... 1.34 Low Tide.... 8.24
Sun Rises.... 7.18 Sun Sets..5.Ou

^ , ... ,, PORT OF ST. JOHN.Charles Duplissea, clARed with sell- 
ing liquor, pleaded not guilty. Edward Sailed Yesterday.
Sullivan testified that on Saturday he g(T John Blumer, 1481, for New York, 
went to the house of the accused and Arrived November 3.
got three drinks of what was supposed

THOS. STOTHARD STRICKEN. to be whiskey. It made him drunk and Stmr. West Celina, from Norfolk.
Many in St. John will be sorry to learn he was taken to the police station and Coastwise—Stmr. Valinda, 56, Mer-

, „ that Thos. Stothard is seriously ill at then had to be taken to the hospital. In riarn, from Bridgetown,
and Workers Urged to Keep b|s bome jn Rexton, Kent Co. He was reply to the prisoner he said that he had Cleared November 3.
TT_ 'VTr.toLlo Ucnnrd rtf the stricken with Paralysis on last Sunday. not taken any liquor into the house with Coastwise—Stmrs. Empress, 612, Mac- 
Up Notable Kecord OI tne gtothard was for many years a pub- bjm and that all he had to drink that ^d {or Digby; Valinda, 66, Metri-
Timp of War lic scho01 teacher and PrinciPal ln St day he got from Duplissea except a > Clementsport.Time OI war. John. little beer. They were both remanded “in, .u __ ---------

until this afternoon when more evidence BRITISH PORTS,
will be taken. _ , . . „

Basil Clair, charged with Vagrancy, Southampton, Nov 2—Ard, str Ur- 
sald he came from Pokiok to this city duna, New York.
to look for work but had been unable Fowey, Oct 30 — Ard, str Western 
to find any. He was remanded. Plains, Montreal.

Dominic Doucette pleaded guilty to a Shields, Nov 1—Sid, str Lisgar Coun
charge of being drunk and not guilty ty, Quebec.
to a charge of threatening his wife with Liverpool, Nov 2—Sid, str Empress 
bodily harm. Mrs. Doucette testified. „f France, Quebec.
She said every dish in the phir- s 
broken. She had him arrested las: 

j She also said that he had kicked a 
few days ago when he was sober leaving 
bad scars. Mrs. Richards, her daughter, 

corroboratory evidence. The ac-

<4
That’s a Police Court Story 

of Today in Liquor Case.
GREAT BARGAINS 

sale now
were 
1919, $3,306,024.going on in St. jAt superfluity 

Andrew’s Rink, 11 ENJOYED THEM 
The soldiers at the Military Hospitalr 

Lancaster Heights, thankfully acknow
ledge receipt of copies of “The Graphic” 
from A. C. Blair, Orange street

The world’s judgment day; is it here? 
Imperial Theatre, Sunday, Nov. 8. Local Red Cross Annual 

Meeting.14516-11-8
' Two Plans Said to be Under 

Discussion—-petails of the 
Project.

Superfluity sale, St. Andrew’s Rink. ||1 1H^

LADIES WEEK.
at the big sale of high class Dominion First Five Days Next Week—Ve-

cil B. DeMille’s Most Success
ful Effort—Opening Attraction 
for Greatest Theatres Not a 
Kiddie Picture, So Programme 
Will Change Saturday.

Year’s Activities Heard of
Waterproof Garments. Every coat an 
untold bargain. Salesroom open 9 a. 
m. to 10 p. m., 45 Princess street.(Canadian Press Cable*)

London, Nov. 3—The Ulster question 
has been discussed between the cabinet A FAMOUS COAT,
and the Sinn Fein representatives along A. W. Cope of Montreal, who repres-

f . different plans The ents the celebrated Modern Waterproof ... . >Jinn i^nn? merelv one of the conn- Coat in use for years by the St. John; Few theatres anywhere will next week 
ties of TVrone And Fermanagh, but of fire department, is staying at the Clifton have so remarkable an offering as ‘For- 
other separable nationalists districts now House for a week or ten days. bidden Fruit” at the Unique, said to be
under the northern parliament, in which MFFTTNG the &****£ oi DeMMe^ ProducÜons all
a plebiscite is brine urged, not by cofin- NOTICE OF MEETING. of which have been remarkable. For
ties but bv districts. Teamsters and Chauffeurs monthly bidden Fruit,xtwas the opening attrac-

Thr result, accordimr to estimates of meeting tonight 8 o’clock. Trades and tjon at tbe Montreal Capitol, Canada’s 
authorities on the situation, would pml>- Labor Hall, corner Prince Mm. and g,.eat,.st Theatre ; also the Stanley, Phil- 
ahlv he to irive southern Ireland the eitv Church streets. All members requested ade]p|da-s most wonderful picture Pal- 
of Londonderry. South Down, South to attend. * ! ace. “Forbidden Fruit,” save in a few
Armagh and parts of Tyrone and Fer- -— I scenes is not a subject particularly suit-
managb_ Superfluity sale, St. Andrew’s Kink. ; ed for children, so an entire change of

The Ulster view is that this would I programme will be given Saturday rather
leave the northern parliament with in- DANCING. ! than disappoint the thousand kiddles who
sufficient territorv. . Mrs' Mane Furlong Colraian ssen.or look forward Saturday to being entcr-

The alternative suggestion Is to give dancing class for children will re-open at at ^ Unique. Prices for these
the northern parliament all the nine 87 Union street, on Friday evening, Nov. » days will necessarily be shghtiy ad-
counties of Ulster originally included in 4, at 8,15. ! TaDccd-
the Tester covenant. This would make — —
simpler the problem of representation The world s judgment day ; is it here, 
of the two parliaments in the rentrai Imperial Theatre, Sunday, Nov. 6. 
federal body, as the inenuality in the sire 14516-11-8
of the two areas would he diminished RAILSTON
the nationalist representation from the WITH THE RAILS1UN.
north being increased. Sales Co. cattermg exclusively this week,

The northern Ireland cabinet, however^ ladies and children have made their show 
fs finwimng to nrrent aP of TRster. It room a busy quarter, as they are certainly 
appears, asserting that it could count taking advantage of the tremendous bar- 
only on an uncertain minority and fear- gains in Dominion Waterproof garments. Those who saw “East Lynne” at the 
ing that one of the first acts of an all Salesroom, 45 Princess street. Star Theatre last evening were simply
Tfister parliament might to to dissolve it- _ delighted with the modernized version of
seif an loin with southern Ireland, ; OLD COUNTRY CLUB. this great household classic as portray-

Bamonn De Valera, who is being con- Social and dance in the Orange Hail» ey by a cast of prominent film stars, 
stantlv consulted at all stages of the Germain street, on Friday, Nov. 4, at ,lE>gt Lynne” has been read and re-read
negotiations. Is in full accord with the 8.45 p. m. Meeting for members at 7.3U by a]most everyone and the film version
line of policv regarding Ulster pursued p. m. same date. 11 8 j 0f this great book was interesting.,
bv the Dail Eireann delegates, it Is de- ■ ~~ | Another attraction at the Star last
elared. this policv following up under- Come to the tea and sale of . b°m.e 1 evening and which fairly rivaled the big
takings given hv De Valera to Sinn Fein cooking, 4 Champlain street, West, Sat- feature picture was the scenes of the
deputations from Ulster. ; urday, November 5th, four to six. j first Bluenose-Elsie schooner race at

• ■ i Halifax. These pictures represent thè 
| finest piece of photography ever taken 
of an Eastern Canada event.

, . , ; “East Lynne" and the schooner races
„ v _ r„rmnn m.rks The world’s judgment day , is it here? ; wjn b gbown for the last time tonight.
New York. Nov .3.—German marks j ri(d Theatre, Sunday, Nov. 6.

todav dropped to .48, a new low record. ” -----
This was a decline of V/z points from 

the previous low record .made yester
day.

RUMMAGE SALE 
st. Elizabeth’s Society of St. Peter’s 

church held a very successful rummage 
sale at 613 Main street today. Mrs. D. J. 
Doherty was general convenor and was 
assisted by members of the society. The 
proceeds will be devoted towards assist
ing the pdor of the parish.

'The annual meeting of the local Red 
Cross Sotiety was held this morning in 
the Prince William street depot. The 
retiring pressent, Mr*. FHfck S. White, 

'“mat three 
Elously fcel
lar years of

In her farewell address si 
years ago they were nincp 
ing the natural results of 
work; fingers using the scissors were 
cramped and backs ached filling deep 
packing boxes, and the eyes burned with 
unshed tears, but through it all the 
sense of personal discomfort was sub
merged In anxiety and eagerness to do 
their best; and had not Armistice day 
brought Its surcease from aetoal toil, the
members Would have been at their posts SUPERFLUITY SALE,
today. But they should not falter now The Women’s League of St. David’s 
and she emphasized the need of an cm- cbnrej, are holding a superfluity sale in 
ergency fund as there was much work to gt Andrew’s Rink for vthe rest of the 
do. Mrs. White paid a tribute to the _eek The arrangements are In the 
co-operation of the officers and execu- ^andg of Mrs. w. J. Bingham and Mrs. 
tive and also to Miss Jarvis, who as- George Shaw. The proceeds will go to- 
sisted In the enrollment campaign. She wards paying off the debt of the church, 
said that in a few days they would give
thanks for blessings and they should THE GERMAIN STREET Y. M. A. 
have especial thanksgiving for the fact credit was given in yesterday’s paper 
that the need for surgical and hospital to the y, M. A. of Central Baptist 
Supplies was over, and pray for the cbnrcb tor the excellent musical enter- 
brave men who so willingly gave their talnment given at the Boys’ Club Tucs- 
lives. They should think of the young day evening. This was incorrect The 
men who went away so strong, so noble credR goes to the Y. M. A. of Germain 
and so ambitious. Today many of street Baptist church, of which Weni- 
these were not only broken in body, but ! worth Lewis is president 
broken in spirit It was a duty to help 
and care for these men. She S4|d that 
the Red Cross peace time policy was 
not flawless and she suggested a loosen
ing of red tape. She Said that she 
would like to see the amalgamation of 
the local and provincial Red Cross, With 
work done by combined committees-

iTO ASSIST IN SEARCH 
■j.' Sergeant Detective Power and De
fective Blddtscombe went In the police 
department car this morning to Ham
mond River to help locate the body of 
Henry Keble, who was drowned there 
yesterday.

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, Nov 2—Ard, strs Vedto, 

Liverpool ; Latvia, Liban ; Potomac, 
Bremen; Stockholm, Gothenburg.

Nov 2—Ard, str Hudson,gave
cused was remanded. Bremen,

New York.
Havre, Oct 30—Ard, str La Savoie,

MORE PROTECTION New York.
AT SAND POINT MAt“’ 0ct 2&_Ard’ str Saveland’

Antwerp, Nov 1 — Ard, str Brand 
County, Montreal.

New York, Nov 2 — Ard, sch J B 
Young, St Pierre, Miq.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Nov 2—Ard, 
sch Lucy Evelyn, Nova Scotia for New 
York.

Boston, Nov 2 — Sid, str Worcester, 
Montreal.

“EAST LYNNE” 
SCORES OIG ffi

(Continued from page 1.)
Commissioner Jones moved that, as 

the cottage had been removed from the 
lot on which it formerly stood, and now 

! stood on another city lot, the sum of 
'$50, the purchase price, he returned lo 
1 Mr. Smith.

The mayor said there was doubt if this 
was the cottage referred to.

Dr. Frink said that the city does not 
know Mr. Scully in the matter.

The motion was carried.
Tower Street Water.

■ x
«

CANADIAN PORTS.
Quebec, Nov 2 — Ard, str Wabana, 

Sydney. Sid, str Bethlehem, Sydney.

' MARINE NOTES.Reporting on the matter of water ex-
TOOK FOUR POINTS tension in Tower street, West St. John, Tbe steamer John Bulmer finished

Tn the Clerical League bowling on the , Commissioner Jones said that where the djscbargjng her cargo of raw sugar yes 
Victoria alleys last night, McClary’s took old pipe ran under private property, he tFrday afternoon and sailed for Net

points from the Dominion Rub- could find no record of easements hav- j York last evening.
^ — ing been granted, but as two of the own- The steamer West Celina arrived

ers were getting water at reduced rates, port this morning from Norfolk. 'S'
88 241 801-3 he was of the opinion that some ar- wjU load a carg0 0f sugar at the ns.
67 230 76 2-3 ■ rangement had been made. He thought ery {or Manchester.

74 108 283 941-3 that the proposed extension should be Tbe steamer Erik II sailed fre
85 80 254 84 2-3 made. Philadelphia for this port yesterday. S ( .

80 239 79 2-8 Commissioner Frink said he saw no will load a cargo 0f potatoes for V
reason why services in the county should 
be supplied while city rate-payers go 
without water.

To Mr. Bullock, Mr. Jones said the 
cost would be $3,000 to $4,000 and the 

| revenue would be about $153.
Dr. Frink said it would be necessary

all fdtir
her Company. The score was:

McClary’s
McGowan ... 74 
McKay 
McKenzie ...101 
McLaughlin . 89 
O’Connor .... 76

84THE MARK below
THE HALF CENT

85 78Superfluity sale, St. Andrew’s Rink. Secretary’s Report.
Miss Alice Walker, the secretary paid 

a tribute to the organising abffity of
-------------- 14516-11-8 purchase of

Petroleum Coke makes a hot fire and j QUEEN HOTEL" capacity for work which was wonder-
no ash. Call Giibbon &Co, Ltd., Main x TITynZVt 7"CTt fuL Since the last annual meeting nine

BTTDTWTV TATI A V . 2636 or 594. “f8 IS ArrKUV E.U regular and one special meetings had
TW J2ST&SF*** L„DIBS"WTÎN LINZ ».

rieu n T” M re^ZTd as proof Garments being sold by the Rail- ®°a;ad °f '?be b^fd^.J^to^ used S liars had been given for milk and biscuits

Rev fflmfin Orani, sub-deaton. Father cost. Salesroom 45 Princess street. ^ approved by the provincial govern- share of the socudy for soMton. ta to*
MacDonald gave the final absolution. In- DRILL. ment, so Premier Foster said after a pitals at Christmas t stocking
terment was in the new Catholic ceme- balance of this training per-! meeting of the cabinet today. Tte wreW Wy 24 was the time sft

îïï",=œ i, 3’ rFts j éèis ssæts sus xTonybum. The bodv was taken by the e™}ngs' H’ °’ AsM°rd’ Capt liquor vendors that the property be pur- hands of the local councll braneh^ lt
richer Maggie MiUer to White Head Ad^ _________ . chased. Payment, he said, would be was carried out under tbe convenorehip

s sprf.Jssr- EEHEHEl-
14516-118 ^redericton5 N B' Nov ^Coptoin children. MeaH^of tbe «eeutrie 

TVFATH OF GIRL Joseph A. Read of this city, one of the worked at the Red Cross booth at the
Manv frieni of Mr. and Mrs. Wil-1 eldest if not the oldest British shipmas- ”^“’entMe“b'h” Ration «era

da^h ^Mhei7 eigM^rt0oid7au=htehre kg The war,"wiH Irave thk”ve°n?ng for «res of the district public health nursra.
xroa1 a pi 1 neeurred in the General New York enroute to the Pacific Coast. These nurses were now carry ngM'ldred wh eh occurred to the General ^ ^ absertt about tw0 months. At their noble work in outlying part» of the
2™, &K53 N,.v,,kh, wm ^ w. «» cgjin

REID-PARKS—At 54 Watson street, T°m p ’ leave New York for Pacific waters via from that part of the city
West St. John, on November 2, 1921, by ow- -------------■ --------------1 the Panama Canal. in t}16 waJ-. the bereavra
Rev. C. T. Clark, M. A., B. D„ Allison z-p'T'TTTSjr A NFW ! Mrs- Emily S- Wilson- wife of Jam<"s T,'e sccretary ”fe?7®dJ®mbers of tbe
Erwin Reid of Knoxford, N. B-, to E. Gc. 1 1IING A JNE.W 1 Wilson died this morning at the age of ment of several of the membra of the
Aileen Parks of West St. John. FTJR COAT ? seventy-nine. She was a native of Oro- Wety She referred especially totne

MITCHELL - GARVEY — In St. mocto and a daughter of the late George death of Lady Tilley. , .
David’s church, St. John, on Nov. 2, by A fortunate purchase of pelts en- Garrity, an elder of the church of Dis- ! Bulletin comes every mont o eep
Rev. J. A. MacKeigan, Matthew Mit- ables us to seu a limited number of ciples. One son, John H. Wilson and , Society informed of the doings ot tne
chel. and May Nellie Garvey, both of St ^ Russian Pony Coats in lengths 31 one^ughter, M. Grace Wilson, both j=al divunon. £

■ ____________________—^ to 40 inches, all desired sizes, some self- c XVade of Penniac and Miss ! year. .. . . .. _ _ c ,
] trimmed crush shawl collars and bell Allce Mae, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Hayes, Esq» president of ™e Antinn tn Pr0Pert7 Sales’ t _

DEATHS ! others skunk trimmed. 1 Allan Walker of the same place, were provincial branch, congratulated the JQUlt Government Action tO Alfred Burley asked to purchase two
______________________________ - Ou, renutation for quality is so well married Monday afternoon.in the Bruns- .society and urged them to continue the QmireVit__ Sav Bootleff- lots ln st- John street west. The pres-

63 King street. R F. Mrs. White reported the cases inves- international boundary will be asked to ^ ^ ]t wa8 decided to ascertain February 15. The return trip is sched
Charles L. Ward died on Tuesday in .tigated by her during the year. implement one another’s liquor law». » if the lease wa8 in order before the sale : uled .or MmU, ^ ^areh H a^d re

Lincoln, aged seventy-eight years. He A committee was appointed to co- that rum running may he further curbed. ^ order(,d pooi-St. John trip of M.arch 17 rad re
J. V. Ellis, who had been visiting his had been making his home with his son operate with the G. W. V. A. and other This Was decide* at a convention of in- : Mrg William jotmston applied to pur- .turn on March 8!, she^ will beput a 

mother, Mrs. J. V. Ellis, left yesterday [ Wilser. He is survived by his wife, organization in regard to Poppy Day. temational prohibition officers here last a ,ot jn Duke street west, leased to .the regular service between Montreal art
for his home in Yamika (Wash.) j three sons—James and John of Manger- The report of the needlework depart- night. ' the estate of Benjamin Tibbets of whiÿi j Liverpool.

Mrs. William Flynn is to leave this ville, and Wilser of Lincoln, also two ment was given by Mrs. S. S. Skinner; The U. S. government will ne as ^ was an heir. The rental was $6 WArîW
evening for Springfield, Mass, to visit brothers, George W. Ward of Frederic- that of the yam committee by Mrs. G. not to grant any more permits for the ^ and f200 was offered. It was I REDUCE Cl i Y w^geo.
her sister, Mrs. John Biirke, who is serf- ton and John of Maine. K. McLeod; that of the surgical supplies shipment of liquor across the uanaman dedded t0 make tKe sale. I MetVcine Hat, Alta., Nov. 3.—Repre
ously 111. , ------------- - •— -------------- by Mrs. F. J. Harding, and thg report side except with the consent or provm- The Western Union Telegraph Com- , srntat;vrP pf Saskatchewan and Albert

Harold C. Schofield left for Montreal THE U. S. TARIFF. of the packing committee by Miss F. H. dal authorities affected. Un tne inner y Mkrd for permission to erect a pole | citjes in cnnfPrenee here yesterday, di
last ex'ening. Washington, Nov. 3 — The senate Stetson. All these committees reported hand the Canadian government win ne Mil, street in order to strengthen the dded on reduction in the wages of civl

Moncton Transcript:—Rev J. A. Ram- fini nee committee today ordered a favor- a very large amount of work completed asked not to release liquor from Dona xo. tbat vjc|nity. Thp matter was empioyeR for 1922, on a basis calling f«
„„ . Wm npm„„ say, who has been suffering from tonsillt- able report on the house resolution ex- during the year. be shipped across to the U. »• wnere 11 f1 to Commissioner Frink and the t " f thirty-two per cent, on the il

î ; d!, JhTra h^rmother te. «* somewhat improved, but Is still tending the emergency tariff law to Feb- Maiy of the members did npt realize can be sold iUegzlly. " engineer for report. Frease of 1921 salaries over those ,
Ing two MBA two *Yanshiters hre mother, u’ab]e tQ be about. J ruary 1, or until such time as the per- the work done until they heard thesfc re- One of the features of the session was road eng_----- -------- ------------- 19,4
three brothers and three s sters. Amherst News, Wednesday:—Mr. and manent schedules are enacted into law. ports. a statement that government control of rTflUT

Funeral on Saturday monung at - Mrg Tom Kent of st. George, N. B, --------------— ----------- A special relief committee was ap- liquor in British Columbia had not cur- LOS 1 Kiur Tr:o BRITISH FOOTBALL,
tor M«0,TennlerMcDonard 80 Moore have been spending the last few days In FIN OF $1,000 OR SIX pointe* consisting of Mrs.. White Mrs. tailed, the bootleggingin QF HER DORIES Londop Nov. 3-In a county chan
tef, Mrs. McDomW. 80 Moore Amherst visiting Mr. and Mrs. George MONTHS FOR CHINESE J. H. Doodv, Mrs A. Morrisey and Mrs. the statement being made that ItiU,00V ; y « s Nov s -With ! pionship rugby game today Middles,
street, to Holy Tr.n. y churcl for re- Lary’ Th wlil motor back to St.I Montreal, Nov. adjudge Cusson yes- W. D Forâter. cases of liquor had been shipped into the, Nortb Sydney, N. S Nov 8. W.t 1 pwnsmp rug y g Counties by 1
uqmm high mas Fnends mvited George this afternoon. \ terday sentenced Charlie Wing, a Chinese WThe eTertioTof officers resulted in the coast province from Suskatehewui liquor j eight dories swept awn o smasheel bj , defeated

KFT.LY—At the General Public H Halifax Echo:—Mr. and Mrs. Dudley t„ pay a flnc of $1,000 and costs or go re-election of last year’s officers and warehouses since the government of that board,ng sea.«, and
pital, St. John November 3 Michael Brunstrom and child of St. John, are to for six montbs f0r having teen executive, which is as follows: Vice- province had assumed control of the foat lnjured badly the Gloucester fish
Kdly, in his eighty-fifth year. _ in tbe city on a vacation trip and are foupd iUegBUy jn the possession of eo- presidents Mrs G F. Smith, Mbs. J. F. business, and that this liquor was being 1 .jnF scbo,mer Republic arrived here to

Funeral Saturday morn!^ at |45 sts of Mr. Brunstrom’s parente, at andTtpium. Wing was convicted .Robertson’ Mrs'. H. Lawrence and Mrs. used for shipment into the U. S. and; day_ after a hard time on the banks on
Home to 17 John the Bapti^ church Anndalc Miss Constance Brunstrom « dcfaultTfter the court had oeen in- ,F. Stetson ; secretary, Mis. Alice K. to supply ‘be bovtlegpng industry m Saturday and 1My She

ft w-ftr i îïhïï ras srr sx-asA6 afMas ~ i - «

SSîÆSi -TO.’&SK n.
one sister, one son and step-daughter. employes reUef insurance, with 1_______ ___ _____________________- Mrs Alf'ed Morrisey, Mrs. Frank S. .Baptist Institute are very beautifullyas&ettasLra, 2. -, ™ <• <»•-------------------------------------------------- -4

■ r.“Hr3 iYou Get
flaugnters. tbis afternoon for Moncton. fa §> I « _ ____ ____, ---------------- — ished with white and red. The decoraoJtlie B«tonMtrain.arnVed RCSUltS I] Ç 0^107 Îd |B^inT^aJk’wy^'man and A^ C.

Norman Mcl^od, dominion tax inspec- LFVll VI UVi/UII 11 \ K T ül j T III | The sale started at 3.30. The arrange-
tor returned home today frxta Wood- . Us Ui IlLflU I ■ V I meets are in the hands of the filling
stock "F uslnK 1 Workers of the church, led by Mrs.

„ . , n. Mrs F. C. Colbome of Calgary, Al- Hfl A l/l 11111711 Donaldson Hunt, convertor of the Ways-«*.•* <«« — -> “-*• huMDHDFV'Ç lylAKt urrtK *
"Ul " ' ' . A«itade on Eve of Dton-ifc-i t&sfc

seen an, J» Son. w „ g»' FrCShty Roasted ment Conf=re„ce-My

May we all meet again on that Go R y. Morrow and Mrs. Morrow 6f __ ^ Similar Mood. I Burpee Fowler 1 candy table, Mrs. Grace 1
„ ®h,ore' V, Halifax arrived In the city yesterday. ZX I4 IT IT la \ ,. ^ a_The U S- dele-1 Gilmore, Mrs. Ralph Fales; decorations. ;
You died our noble flag to save, former is a “Dokey” and has been I ll H fl fU P„ ^ Washington, Nov. 3—The U. & cere | B Bnrns and Mrs. Herbert !
Your resting place is a soldiers grave. the reunion at Pythian Hall. V* WZ » » V/ gation to the conference on MaveS- white elephant table, Mrs. H. D. I

™ AN» BUOTHEll. 44c., 54c., 60c. pw lb, .. F£. Mr„ « tg-g,
New York and Boston. Mrs. Morrow the conference and to make . sunsran^ ^ ^ w p Bonnr„, Mrs. W. H.

1* “d Humphrey’s ^^ WA*Miss Bessie C. Smith returned home » J
today from Winnipeg where she was Q ^_______
visiting relatives and friends. VdOllGC ÔlOlV

83■ ■yana.
The steamer Rosalind will sail fro' 

Halifax for St. John’s on Saturday 
The steamer Manchester Producer 

rived at Montreal from Manchester oF 
October 29.

The steamer Manchester Importer era 
to make a new arrangement with those at Manchester from Montreal on
having the reduced rate, by which they 
would abandon all claim to a cheaper

426 404 418 1247 
Dominion Rubber Company.

85 74 80 239 79 2-3
82 92 80 254 84 2-3
66 72 75 213 71

, 75 79 79 233 77 2-3
77 82 78 237 79

886 399 392 1176

!
Thomas 
Ryan . 
Belyea 
Strdng 
Nelson

October 27. ~
The steamer Canadian Victor will safi 

, , ,, from Glasgow for this port on Novem-
WILLIAM J. SOUTHER. It was decided to leave the matter ber n Tbis vessel is one of the Desi

Many friends in the city will learn over for Tuesday’s meeting. equipped of the merchant marine fleet
with regret of the death of William J. gand Point Fire Protection. Canadian Beaver sailed from Barb»
Souther, which occurred last night at his , , does for Trinidad on October 22.
home at The Ferns. Mr. Souther was Asked regarding the installation of Canadian Coaster sailed from Sarin 
seventy-eight years old. He was born Three-way hydrants at Sand Point, Com- doeg for Trinidad on October 29. 
in Somerville, Kings county, but had . missioner Jones said he inspected the Canadian Fisher sailed from Na_,, 
lived in St. John nearly all his life. He , location but could find no reason for the for Kingston ^ October 31. 
was for years a well-known teamster in installation of the new hydrants. Canadian Highlander sailed from "Tient
the North End, but for more than ten The mayor said that the fire under- tsjn for Takubar on October 31.
years had lived in a home he built for writers were liable to raise the rate if Canadian Inventor arrived at Bombay
himself at The Ferns. One brother, the new hydrants were not placed. from Vancouver on October 31.
James, and one sister, Mrs. James Black, Mr. Jones said that three hydrants Canadian Leader arrived at Santiag> 
live in Providence, R. I. He is also sura were proposed. The cost was about from Saigon on October 31.
vived by one son, Fred., and an adopted j $125 each and $40 each to instal. Canadian- Rover arrived at Vancouve

- daughter, Bertha, at home. The funeral | Commissioner Frink said the harbor from San Francisco an October 3C 
will take place tomorrow afternoon at i property was our greatest asset and it Canadian Sapper arrived at Montre ,
half-past two o’clock from his late home, would reflect on the council if it was frQm st jobn»s on November 1.

destroyed owing to the fact that obsolete, Canadian .Volunteer arrived at Gasp, 
hydrants were in use. He thought the from Saguenay on October 30. 
fire chiefs opirnon on the matter should i The steamer Southern Cross, the latest 
be obtained. , I and finest of the liners built for tin

Commissioner Bollock said that .*?e United States shipping board and allotej 
had the matter of a sprinkler system m |to the Munson Line for its South Ameri 
the immigration building at West tit. , servi saUed on October 1 on hei 
John up with J. M. Woodman of the I maiden voyage. Her passenger list in- 
C. P. R. and had his reply stating that cjuded many persons prominent in Soutl 

! the company had decided not to do any- America she is a Eister ship to th, 
thing in this regard at present. American Legion. The boats are ex,

Regarding increased insurance on the pected to make tbe run to Ri0 Janier, 
west side, Mr. Bullock said he had as .q ejeven days, compared with forma 
ed the engineer to present a report on 6cheduks „f sixteen days or more, 
the present value of structures there. xhe steamer Stydlitz sailed from Nev

York for South America today. Thl 
sailing marks the resumption of the serv» 
ice of the North German Lloyd Steam

ence.
rate.

Notices of Births, Marriages 
and Deaths, 50 cents.

*

CEL TOGETHER 
TO FIGHT fflE

MARRIAGES

parents and one brother to mourn.
Funeral on Friday from her parents* 

residence, 89 Paradise Row. Service at
O Ofl n'/'lrtflf

HILL—At the General Public Hospi
tal, on November 1st, James Allan Hill, 
aged fifty-one years, leaving father, 
mother, one sister and two brothers to

PERSONALS

mourn.
Funeral from his late residence, Lake

side, N. B, Thursday, November 3, at 
2 p. in.; interment at Hampton Rural 
cemetery.

DEMEAU—In this city, on Nov. 3,

Spanish Victory.
Madrid, Nov. 3—The Spanish troof 

have taken Taxuda, in Morocco, aecori 
ing to announcement by the war depaaabout

A Good Combination! r
Deep, roomy, comfort

able chairs and rockers. 
Every home needs them 
and we have them.

Beautiful rockers and 
chairs in latest coveriftgs 
and strongly made from 
$ 14.1)0 up to $75.00.

Dining Room Suites, 9 
pieces, solid oak, at $ 1 60 
up to $400. A large stock 
to choose from.

Bedroom Suites and 
Parlor Tables at reduced 
prices to clear ouL No 
trouble to show goods.

Come in and see our 
large assortment of fur
niture.

mK
IN MEMORIAM

M

Cf
*

See our windows.

Low Prices keep us busy.

CARD OF THANKS AMLAND BROS., LTD.grammes. , - . . .
said Italy London. Nov. 3. — The number of ^ega^sitate to%ve all her babies born at sea In British ships 276.

eliminate future conflicts and assure were sktv-»k* 
peace.” 1SL

0^.
The family of the late Michael Wisted 

of this city, wish to thank the many 
friends who sympathized with them in 
their recent bereavement; especially the 
boys of the Dominion Coal Company for
4l.l-’ridnorc

19 Waterloo Street /
New England—Cloudy tonight; Fri

day fair; moderate variable winds, be- 
mminer southwest and west.

14 King Street
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